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Contemporary Comment.

.Editor.

A "Washington dispatch of the
7tli inst. says that comments on
tho President's message among
Senators and Congressmen of all

shades of political belief appears
to be that it is a very able docu-

ment. Opinions as to the correct-

ness of its conclusions vary, of

course, according to party affilia-

tion and individual sentiment, but
there is a general agreement that
in clearness of style, dignity of

tone and force and freshness of
argument, it is far above the aver-ag- o

level of the annual presiden-
tial messages for a number of
years, and that it indicates the
possession by its author ot a much

higher grade of ability than has
heretofore been commonly attrib-
uted to him. There is some disap-

pointment among Pacific coast
representatives at the absence of
any hearty recommendation for
lcjrislative action to restrict Chi-ne- se

immigration, especially as the
President takes pains to suggest
that Congress should carefully re-

gard the '"interests and suscepti-
bilities'" of the Chinese govern-
ment in legislating upon that sub-

ject. On the other band it is
noticed with gratification that the
message does say that legislation
is necessary to carry the treaties
into pffoct, and also that the Presi
dent significantly (though not so
openly as might be desired) refers
to the evils of unrestricted Chinese
immigration when he says that our
government "views with concern
the efforts to seek replenishment
of the diminished population of
the Sandwich islands from outward
sources."'

President Arthur's vigorous ut-

terances upon the Mormon ques-

tion have given unalloyed satisfac-

tion to tho Pacific coast people
and all other opponents of polyg-

amy, and will probably have a de-

cided influence upon the result of
pending contest in regard to ad-

mission of Campbell as an
delegate. It is considered

highly probable that the Republi-
can members of the house will
solidly sustain speaker Keifer in
the position taken by him to-da- y

in favor of Campbell, and these
combined will also, it is believed,
bo re-i- n forced by Democratic
members whose abhorrence of
Morraonism will lead them to fore-

go the possible advantage of em
barrassing the Republican speaker,
which is apparently the purpose of
the opposition led by er

Randall, so that on the whole
Campbell's admission seems to be
pretty well assured.

The message was generally re-

ceived with satisfaction and com-

mendation. Some disappointment
was expressed that he did not
more distinctly and definitely
enunciate a policy. This feeling,
however, seems confined to those
who hope for the domination of a
faction of the party. Republicans
generally think that the President
means to entirely ignore factions
and to heal dissension, and are
glad that he refrained from saying
anything that would be seized

upon by either faction. Western
Republicans, especially those from
silver-producin- g states, are not
pleased at the recommendation to
limit silver coinage, but they con-

sole themselves with the belief
that Congress will not carry out
that recommendation.

The Canadian Globe of the 17th

says President Arthur's first mes-

sage certainly does not err on the
score of a lack of comprehensive-

ness, for its author surveys mankind
from China to Peru, with most

jairuess. Canadians will
be pleased to learn that United
States troops have orders to avoid
all communications with British
Indians crossing the frontier in
quest of sustenance. Mounted po

lice ought at once to have similar
magnanimous instructions extend-
ed them. Referring to the Pana-

ma canal, the President maintains
the perfectly indefensiblo doctrine,
that the building and control of
the canal concerns the United
States and not European powers.
If this doctrino is insisted upon
ard the United States attempts to
enforce it trouble is inevitable.
None of the European nations can
consent to any one power domina-

ting over so important a highway
as this canal will be.

Good Advice.

Every one who is half a century
old must have heard or read of
"Tom Corwin, rof Ohio," who,
twenty-fiv- e years ago, was one of
the most noted and popular men
in the United States. While he
was Secretary of the Treasury a
young man presented- - himself to
him for a clerkship. Thrice was
he refused, and still he made a
fourth effort. His perseveranco
and spirit of determination awak-

ened a friendly interest in his wel-

fare, and the Secretary advised
him, in the strongest possible
terms, to abandon his purpose and
go to the west, if he could do no
better outside of the Department.
"My young friend," said he, "go
to the northwest, buy 1G0 acres of
Government land or, if you have
not the money to purchase, squat
on it; get you an ax and a mat-

tock; put up a log cabin for a
habitation, and raise a little
corn and potatoes: keep vour
conscience clear and live like
a freeman your own master,
with no one to give you orders,
and without dependence on any
body. Do that and you will be

honored, respected, influential and
rich But accept a clerkship here,
and you will sink, at once, all in-

dependence; your energies be-

come relaxed, and you are unfitted
in a few years for any other and
more independent position. I may
give you a place to-da- and I can
kick you out and there
is another man over there at tho
White House who can kick me
out, and the people, by and by,
can kick him out; and bo we go.
But if you own an acre of la;id,

it is jour kingdom, and 'our cabin
is your castle you are a sover-

eign, and you will feel it in every
throbbing ojf j'our pulse, and every
day of your life you will assure
me of your thanks for having thus
advised you.1' The advice holds

good to-da-

The river Tyne has been deep-

ened and improved of late years,
till, from being a comparatively
unimportant point Newcastle now
ranks third among English ports,
13,717 vessels having entered there
last year.
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City Treasurers Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVES THAT allNOTICE endorsed prior to M.iy:it,

lSbO will be paid on presentation at the City
Treasurers ofnee, and that Interest on such
warrants, not heretofore advertised, cease
from this date. December 'J. 1881.

W. E. DEMENT.
City Treasurer.

Notice.
IS IIEHEBY GIVEN THATNOTICE W. Day was never a partner of

mine in any business or transaction what-
ever. O. H. WINCKNT.

Projirictor Scandinav ian Hotel.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec 8, 1881. d--

Summons.
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE Slaterl OreRon, for Clatsop County.

A. E. Huston, plaintiff, vs. William Ilnstou.
defendant.

To the above named defendant William
Huston : In he name of the State of Ore-
gon, j on are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the above named
plaintiff filed against you in the abov e enti-
tled suit, in the above entitle court, on or
before the first day of the next term of said
court, which will be on Tuesday, the 3d day
of January. 1882. If jou fall to so appear
and answer for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief prayed
for in said complaint, vvhicn is a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between the plaintiff ?md
defendant. This summons is published by
v irtue of an order made by his Honor, Ral-
eigh Stott. Judge of said court, at chambers
on the 15th day of November 1ES1.

C. W. FULTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

DEPART3IENT OFHEADQUARTERS Barracks, W.
T.. Nov. 20. 18S1.

Written propasalswill bo received bvthe
undersigned, at Vancovver Barracks, W. T.t
until March 31st. 1882, for the right of exclu-
sive seining on the Fort Stevens. (Point
Adams) Military Reservation, during the
next fishing season. The right to reject any
or all bids, as may be deemed best, is re-

served bv the undersigned.
O.D.GREEN.

Maj. and Ass't Agt. General, Brevet Briga-
dier General U. S. Army. dtf

School Tax District No. 9Upper
Astoria.

TAXES FOR TTIIS DISTRICTSCHOOL due and payable at the office ot
the undersigned. WM. B. ADAIR,

Clerk of District No. 9.
Astoria, Dec. 6, issi. ra
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KIND PARENTS
TO IJLTr 1il'K

DEAR CHILDREN

'''CHRISTMAS'"f'
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After vvhieh on

Saturday, December 24th,
All th stock remaining n hand will Ik. sold

At Pnblic Auction
And the consipicmiil elo-c- tl out WITHOUT
KKSKUVK. K. K KOi.liVX.

Auctioneer.
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Decided success, standing room only.
A very large audici ce assembled Monday.

Dee, 5th. to witness the iK-:i!ti- perform-
ance of Hill' Varieties. The entertainment
commenced with a brilliant llrsl pan. Mr.
Milt Johnson bting a v cry pr.iiniiieut fea-
ture, keeping the n:idiinu in neonimuoiw
roar of laughter. Mr. Ham Glenn saiu"little Empty Cradle" will: great feeling,
and was lu'artllv oncortd. .Jiss I.jntum
voc:ili7cd --Re'l Maliime" whieh was well re
cened. Iist. but not least, Mr K oilier con --

tnbuted his funny savmi's. 'Ih nlule
with the late llnale

"The Skids arc Out To-5ay-

Tlie oho consisted of the comical act of
"Rats"' mingled vvtth simg ami dances.
JolniMin in his great eharaeti r Jv.MUEL
'1 HE GREAT.

I'nneh ami Judy. 1'niKon Stiik ami
Dutch .fu.Mire.

AH of which were well rtndere.1. Tliemu-siclci-

are, without any exceptions, the best
on ihb coast ami have few superior an
w here eKe. Performance ev erv ulglit.

at 8; open air comt-r- t at 7; en-
trance to theatre on Benton stn-e- t ; prlva e
boe on Chenaums strtt 1

THE SIHTGER

SEWING HACHINE.
The undersigned resp ctftiHy notifies the

public that having !ccii .ipKInted
agent for the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER.
He is now prepared to offer these unrivalled
Sewing Machines on mk h tenns as cauuot
fail to meet the even body m need
of this indispensable article of household
furniture. Liberal discount made on cash
sales. To those desiring St I will sell on the
instalment plan, rive dollars a mouth, 17
cents a day, (Jess than It costs a smoker for
cigars), ill soon purcha.se v our wife a Singer.
The Best Sewing Machine Ever

Put Together.
0!d Sowing Machines taken In exchange.
Attachments. Needles, Cotton, OH. etc, aj

s on hand. Call and examine the Singer
Sewing Machine and thevarlctvof work it
can perform at E. C. HOLDEN'S,

Agent Singer Man. Co.
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(SUOCKiSWliS TO E. S. I.A

Wholesale sad raiwH Jcnteis

Grs&k&ry,

Glass and' Plated Ware.

TROPICAL AND WMir-SIH- '

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

TO'llKT WISH

files, LipoF$..Toto9i Cigars

The latest and most eompWe stock of

cowls in their hue to be found In tlw it.
Corner of Taw. and Squcmoivjhe Mnvts.

ASTORIA. OREGON.
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Salmon Met Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, ail sizes.

Seines ftlade to Order,

r iax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS

.il SlarUet Street. Saa C'eaiieNru

HEKRY DOYLE Si Co.. Managers.

--ASK FO-R-

UNION INDIA RUBBER CO'S

Pure Para t.um

&m r
B.ubijer Boots and Goats.

BEWARE 01 IMITATION !

Be sure tho Boots are stamped CRACK
PROOF onlho heels, and have the PURE
GUM SPRINGS on the foot and instep,
w hleh prev 'uts their cmekine: or breaking.
'Miev will as long as am others
manufactured.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
&LL KINDS RUBBER BELTING, PACK-

ING. HOSE, SPRINGS, CLOTHING.

BOOTS AND SHOES. Etc.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
R. II. PEASE, Jr.
S.M. RUN YON.

Agents, Sxn Francisco.
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"fJDORSSD BY
CLERCK3H, AND

VdE fiFFUGTHO EVERYWHERE,

rr-S- GREATEST SSEDICAL
TBiUFfiPH OF THE AGE.

SYRIPTOMS OF A

OhWSP LSE:BIrrs of nppetite,Ii"ausea.bowelg costive.
'c intheHead.vritb, a dull sensation iiv
ho bac; partTaln under the shouldsr-l- i

ie. mllness after eating, with n'diaiii- -.

'ration to exortion ofbody'or-'mmd- j

oi temper, Xiowpp i nt3. X1033
t n:eniory, with a feeling of having
td somo duty, vvearinesa. Dizsinesn,

.'7CTT Y ellow akin, Hoadaehe, itosttst-.'- J
at night, highly ccloredTUrine."

XTJITS aro especially adopted to
..ch cases, one dose effects sucliachango

of feeling as to astonish tho sufferer.
They IitoreiiBetlJc Appetllo, nnd causa thaboJy to TaUe on Fleati. thus the ssten. limmriklifHl.ondbythclrTontcActlctionUie

SIccliTo"sran5. Kefralav.StooIaarc rr
1 Jfcti. Price Sj cents. 33SJarraj-&,t.- , .V

MJ8 r fiAiH die.
"" .v ITAinorVViiifcirEaa rL2nrfd wsPr.' 11 K by a r!uz! pplScaUce or Jiii-- t la iv. iia natural color, tea Iui:!iri.cus' .

' vhrur?uts,crt:itiir ,.;tjrif s,
DnTce, 35 EViuiray Sc, How YcrU.
fc I'r.Tl ITS ANOLcrViIH !.'. jn a4

sPILES.
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y5-

PILLS

The undersigned is prepared to fumlsh
a larse number of Spiles :ud bpars at his
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to . C.G.CAPLES,
Columbia City

MISCELLANEOUS. j& S

Provisions. Lumber,
ETC. ETC.. ETC.

Fislicrmcns and

SPECIALTY.

AGENT FOR THE

San Jose Fruit Packing Company.

and the

San Francisco Chemical

ASTORIA
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I

A

CAR I
OREGON,

t

EECEIYIXU CONSIGN-3IEXT-

OF

Jewelry,
Stationery,

Dolls, Toys,

Albums, Books,
Celluloid Goods,

JET, SILVER, GOLD,

Work Boxes, Escritoires, Pas-

sementerie, Plaque,
Bijouterie,

AND A VARIETY OF ELEGANT
DESIGNS IN ORNAMENTAL

WORK OF EVERY KIND

Til AT WILL WELL RE-

PAY A VISIT.

COME AND SEE US.

nni.rj: i

New and Choice

m 1 l l 1 n:e R Y,
Desire-- i to call the att-ntl- of the Ladles of

Astoria to the fat t that she has received

a large assortment of the

LATENT STYJjfiS OF

Hats, Bonneis. Trimmings,
AM

Corner Main andSituemoque Streets.

c. LriXKXWEnnu. .v. .v. COIIX.

ESTTABMSIIKD l$Vv.

Leinenwcber & Ooliii,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMES kM MSM,
Manufacturer? and Tmnorter' of

A LL KINDS OF

AND FINDING
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

BILL HEAD PAPER,
EVERY GRADE ANP COLOR, PRINOP ed or plain, at lowest ratca, at

Thr Astobus oflioo
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FASTEST AXJ) PRESSES,

Tin. Sheet Ircn and Copper Ware.

V Oim oral rf

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agent- for

Magcc Stoves mid Eauges
Tlic Btet la the market.

L'lumbmg soods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike manner.

COJl.NEIi 03-- ' 31AI.7.1M .IF.FFEKSOX STREETS,
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HAS THE

REST

TIC

ASTOBIAN

AXD1 T YPE OF THE LATEST STYLES.

ev "We purchase Paper. Caols, Ink, and other materials of the manufacturers

c XsO"ou-cs1- ; OasOta. tt.efte&9

w

JOB

STEAM PBINTHTG HOUSE

And can theiefore nrfordito ie, as v.e alwnjdo. the best articles, while charging

03STXs"S" 2S."033S3S1.-.I3?3E- S PH.IOES,

Cards, Envelopes, Girccilsrs, Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

THE EVERY DAY WANTS Or .THE COUNTING ROOM AND THE

WORK SHOP ARE SUPPLIED AT PRICES WHICH CAN

NOT BUT GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

THE ASTOEIAN,

dg&m,
T?V?!Sat 5I?T2-- iHUSK--3- ! r?rr- -
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TS RESPECTED AND COMAIlTNDED BY" ALL FORIITS
""

Impartiality, Ability, Fairness and Reliability

THE PAPER FOR THE COIDIERCIAL HAN,

FOR THE FARMER, FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR THE MERCHANT, FOR EVERY PERSON

DAIE ASTOKIAN TERMS: BY HIAH.
(POSTAGE FKEE TO A IX. StJESCIUBEKS.)

DAILY', ONE COPY ONE YEAR..ZT. 39 00

DAILY, ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS S 00

STSampIc copies of either edition 10 cents.

Address : J. F. HALLORAX & C.
Publlahets, Astoria, Oregon

are authorized to act as agents for The Absoizux.


